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Details of Visit:

Author: cum2wice
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 22 Jun 2010 3pm
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Discreet Escorts
Website: http://www.discreetescortsleeds.co.uk/
Phone: 08456530169

The Premises:

Modern apartment clean and stylish with great veiws of Leeds plenty of parking 2 hours no return
available across from apartment complex safe enviroment felt very safe

The Lady:

Stunning 18 year old busty brunette babe size 12 photos very accurate on site

The Story:

Rode the lift to the floor i was given and knocked on the numbered door i was give in a text prior to
my appointment the door opened and i was not disappointed Zowie is a stunning 18 year old
brunette her photos very accurate on the website, I was shown to the bedroom were the paperwork
was sorted out and i was invited to undress while Zowie got me a drink she returned and handed
me the ice cold water and i gulped it down,Zowie then asked me if i had done this before yes i
aswered no nerves then she replied.

She then took her top off revealing her lovely tits still encased in her bra and took her leggings off
showing her sexy belt like black panties as shown on the website she soon slipped out of bra and
panties to reveal a lovely pair of tits and shaved pussy shame would have loved to have undressed
her myself she lay on the bed and indicated to me to join her i lay beside her and we kissed deep
french kissing DFK while i fondled her tits and pinched her now erect nipples my hand went
between her legs and i rubbed her clit and fingered her tight wet pussy as she wanked my now rock
hard cock I rolled on my back and pulled her on top of me and then some more DFK her mouth
tasted great she then slid down on me and proceeded to perform lovely soft oral on me owo for a
least 15 mins that had me squirming all over the bed this girl loves sucking cock and i was hungry to
taste her pussy so i rolled her over and went down between her legs licking and sucking and
fingering her lovely shaved pussy i must have gone down on her for a good 15 mins and i think she
enjoyed it for the amount of squriming and moaning she did.

I then turned her over and licked her out doggy style and the sight of her on all fours was getting me
hornier time to fuck this babe and to rubber up i asked Zowie for the condom which she put on
expertly this girl has a really tight pussy and she had to lube up to get me in we had sex in mish
then doggy and the sight of her lovely bum and my cock going in and out of her pussy was sending
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me over the edge i had to pull out and off with the condom for cim Zowie then proceeded to suck
me off to climax but the sensation of wanting to cum subsided so more oral for 5 mins then i could
feel the urge building up and i started to fuck her pretty mouth deep throat i could hold back no
longer and must have shot four good spurts in her mouth which she spat on the towel, i lie on the
bed exhasted and zowie whent to the bathroon to gargle mouthwash or what ever they do after cim.
In all i will put this as one of my all time top ten punts and i will definately be back to see this girl
hope to see you soon Zowie.
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